Elviss Presley’ss Gracelan
nd Lesson Plans

Gra
ade Level:
6th Grade

I can statement: I can … cite text evidence
e based on how
h
Elvis used the guittar during his lifetime. I can
n … write an
inform
mational textt.

Lessson Topic:
Elviis and The
Histtory of Guitarrs

Essen
ntial Question
n: What facto
ors led to rise of
o the guitar as
a
rock ‘n’ roll’s dom
minant symbol?

Teach
hable Momen
nt: TTW show clip
c of Elvis mo
oving with gu
uitar — how does
d
the plot tthicken from a 10 year old
d boy?

Sta
andard/O
Objective
e

Presentation

Standa
ard:

Focus Le
esson:

Informa
ational Text
RL 6.1
Cite texxtual evidence
e to support
analysiss of what the text says explic
citly
as well as inferences drawn from the
text.

Elvis Pressley’s guitars were
w
a major
compon
nent of the iconic rock ‘n’
roll imag
ge created by Elvis that
revolutio
onized pop-culture music.
Elvis rece
eived his very first
f
guitar for
his 10th birthday
b
from Tupelo
T
Hardwarre. He used ma
ainly GibsonMartin guitars.
g
Accord
ding to his
lead guitarist Scotty Moore, as Elvis
learned to move around on stage
more, his guitar becam
me more of a
prop. The educator wiill ask “what
does the
e word prop mean
m
in that
stateme
ent?” At Humess High School,
where Ellvis reinvented himself
playing at
a various show
ws, he always
had that guitar in hand
d.

W 6.3
Write na
arratives to de
evelop real
experie
ences or eventts using effectiv
ve
techniq
que well-chose
en details and
well-stru
uctured event sequences.
*The ed
ducator will pre
eface lesson by
b
reviewing what an infference is and
d
give an
n example of in
nference as it
relates to Elvis and the history of
guitars. TTW demonsttrate how the
plot thic
ckens from the
e moment Elviss
receive
ed his first guita
ar to an
internattional supersta
ar.

Reso
ources
www.teach rock.org
www.scottyymoore.net
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Gipson Guittars
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bulous FlatGibson’s Fab
Top Guitars
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Guitar design
ned for Elvis ‘72
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Martin Guita
ar
Masterpeice
es
By: Dan Boa
ak

